BOYS’ TENNIS

FIRST TEAM – SINGLES
NAME, SCHOOL, YR. HIGHLIGHT

Joey Ramone, Ransom
St. Class 3A state singles

Tom Jason, Mourning
St. Class 3A state singles

Samuel Fung, Ransom
So. Class 3A state singles

NAMES, SCHOOL, YR. HIGHLIGHT

Jason, St. Class 3A state singles

Jack, St. Class 3A state singles

Andy, St. Class 3A state singles

SECOND TEAM

Scott Roush, Gulliver
So. Class 2A state singles

Lucas, Sr. Class 2A state singles

Cameron, So. Class 2A state singles

SECOND TEAM

Cam Thomas, Hialeah
Sr. Class 3A state doubles

Ben, St. Class 3A state doubles

Morgan, So. Class 3A state doubles

GIRLS’ TENNIS

FIRST TEAM – SINGLES
NAME, SCHOOL, YR. HIGHLIGHT

Amelia, Jr. Class 3A state singles

Lydia, Sr. Class 3A state singles

Jolie, So. Class 3A state singles

NAMES, SCHOOL, YR. HIGHLIGHT

Amelia, St. Class 3A state singles

Lydia, St. Class 3A state singles

Jolie, St. Class 3A state singles

SECOND TEAM

Natalie, So. Class 2A state singles

Katie, So. Class 2A state singles

Scarlett, Jr. Class 2A state singles

SECOND TEAM

Natalie, Jr. Class 3A state doubles

Katie, So. Class 3A state doubles

Scarlett, Jr. Class 3A state doubles

BOYS’ FIRST TEAM

NAME, SCHOOL, YR. STATISTICS

Matthew, Jr. 64 goals, 36 assists

Ramar, Jr. 58 goals, 29 assists

Sasha, Jr. 54 goals, 27 assists

Sasha, Jr. 54 goals, 27 assists

Ramar, Jr. 58 goals, 29 assists

Bo, Sr. 70 goals, 54 assists

Matthew, Jr. 57 goals, 30 assists

Frederick, Jr. 32 goals, 10 assists

Sasha, Jr. 54 goals, 27 assists

SECOND TEAM

Natalie, So. 54 goals, 27 assists

Katie, So. 46 goals, 27 assists

Scarlett, Jr. 46 goals, 27 assists

THIRD TEAM

Natalie, Jr. 34 goals, 77 steals

Katie, So. 31 goals, 73 assists

Scarlett, Jr. 28 steals

GIRLS’ FIRST TEAM

NAME, SCHOOL, YR. STATISTICS

Jessica, So. 86 goals, 79 assists

Elle, Jr. 79 goals, 61 assists

Caroline, Jr. 60 goals, 59 assists

Caroline, Jr. 60 goals, 59 assists

Elle, Jr. 79 goals, 61 assists

Jessica, So. 86 goals, 79 assists

Elle, Jr. 79 goals, 61 assists

Jessica, So. 86 goals, 79 assists

Elle, Jr. 79 goals, 61 assists

Jessica, So. 86 goals, 79 assists

SECOND TEAM

Natalie, So. 54 goals, 27 assists

Katie, So. 46 goals, 27 assists

Scarlett, Jr. 46 goals, 27 assists

THIRD TEAM

Natalie, Jr. 34 goals, 77 steals

Katie, So. 31 goals, 73 assists

Scarlett, Jr. 28 steals

GIRLS’ TEAM

NAME, SCHOOL, YR. STATISTICS

Jessica Araguz, Gulliver
So. 86 goals, 79 assists

Elle Peralta, Gulliver
Jr. 79 goals, 61 assists

Caroline Castro, Gulliver
Jr. 60 goals, 59 assists

Ashley Gu, Gulliver
Jr. 55 goals, 53 assists

Chrome: The 2017 All-Dade water polo team was selected by Miami Herald Sportswriter Andy C. Fernandez based on regular season and postseason results and input from local coaches. Photos by Carl Juste.